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names should be household names with us. Every longing for the coming of G°d’« kingdom is the

sswmsXXX?boeur".-Vf wi,l be de Jite J, growing in Lnite- members^ Hereand ^^^onewo

T tn^ror Usions must be We must £S

learn in this matter to labour in prayer But what is . thatH a large proportion of tne Chinese
j implied in this -labouring in prayer ? It implies our 8hurchgmembers are not zealous Christians, should 

getting into sympathy with the mind °f Christ It ^ be sufficient excuse for 0ur relaxing our efforts in 
implies that we look on the perishing multitudes with behalf I It has been well said that if all the
the eye of Christ until His passion fills our hearts, and missio work done in all parts of the world from 
the burden of their souls becomes a burden we can the beginning of time to the present, and so on to 
hardly bear. It means that we see them fainting for end were to resuit in the conversion of only one
want of the Bread of Life, scattered and torn as sheep ^ .{ ’would ^ sufgcjent justification for 
that have no shepherd. It means that there is borne ^ tQ preach the gospei <• t0 every creature.” 
in upon our hearts a new sense of their danger, a But we contend that the outlook for Chinese mis- 

of their awful loss in knowing nothing of the jion8 and for world wide missions is not a gloomy
--------- It means, too, that by the Holy Ghost ^ „ B - ht as are the promises of God, which
there is poured from our hearts such a tide o the faj| » Mjd Adoniram Judson, when asked
love of Christ that we yearn for those lost souls, as he ,hou„ht 0f the hope for ultimate sue-

g ' He yearned for the lost world. And then we kneel in evan„elizing the world. And what are
to pray, to labour, to wrestle, to agonize in prayer Ues? 1-et us note a few of them .

: that labourers may be sent forth, full of faith and ot , of me and 1 wdl give thee the nations
the Holy Ghost, to gather in these multitudesto the ^ inhe’kan€e] and the uttermost parts of the
fold of Christ.—The Chronicle of the London Mission- f thy p0ssessi0n.” May we not be sure that
ary Society. the Son ;s making this request of the Father ? And

any of the prayers of the Son fail to be answered ? 
Surely «te could not ask for a promise more reassur
ing than the following : “ All the ends of the earth
shall remember and turn unto the Lord, and all the 

A recent number of a New York magazine con- kindreds of the ,^l™ns shall worship before Thee.J 
tained an article with the above heading. The writer Again we read The earth shall be filled with he 
draws a very gloomy picture of the work done by knowledge of the glory of the Lord as the waters 
missionaries among the Chinese. He: calls attention c0™r the se* ^ ^ QUt of a large multitude of 

‘verts® h a v‘e ‘ ^‘u g in " a d'ci i s s i o nS °to31 h e church from passages in God’s word which make the victory sure

be remunerative. The writer in this connection His kingdom the command to retreat before the toe 
nuotes from an article on “ Missionary Work' in Shall we who belong to the royal guard of heaven 
China ” written by a medical missionary to that allow the followers of earthly sovereigns to put us to 
China, wrnt®n DJ ® ^he United States. After shame 1 Did the allied forces give up the expedi- 
referring to the ,00,000 converts now claimed by the tion against Peking because the first advance column 
Po estant churches, this missionary says : “That was beaten back by the enemy 1 No 1 no 1 From 
certainly looks like progress, but what are they all parts of the world the cry rose up . On to
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rolls and select the names of those in whose souls a the world’s religious future. I believe that before
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ARE CHINESE MISSIONS WORTH WHILE ?1 1

;; REV. LACY L. LITTLE.
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